2009 Spring Meeting Notice

Date: Saturday May 23, 2009
Time: 9:45 am - 12:00 noon
Location: Lutsen Lutheran Church (near post office)

* NOTE: Please review and bring your copy of the Caribou Lake Management Plan & Agenda that you should have received in the US mail.

AGENDA

- Member mingle time
- Celebration: 1st Caribou Lake Management Plan
- Distinguished Lake Stewardship Awards
- Business Meeting:
  - Introductions of CLPOA members, Board of Directors and Officers.
- Treasurer’s Report
- Guest Speakers:
  - County Commissioner Bruce Martinson
  - Cindy Gentz, Cook County Water Planner
  - Caribou Lake’s Lake Management Plan – Overview and member input session
- Issues Forum:
  - WQ monitoring
  - Loon nests
  - Firewise
  - Septic Update
  - Crime Watch Update (Crime Watch signs available for purchase $10/sign)
  - AUAR Advisory Committee
  - Coalition of Lake Associations in Cook County (COLA)
  - Issues from the floor/upcoming events
  - Annual meeting ~ Sat. September 5, 2009 ? location
- Adjourn